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EDITORS’ MESSAGEThis year marked the beginning of the second quarter century of the Journal of Vascular Surgery®, and our second year
of Editorial stewardship. As this year comes to a close, we remain tremendously indebted and want to express our sincere
appreciation to our authors, reviewers, and editors for their dedicated and scholarly efforts. Collectively, these individuals
have enabled us to bring the best possible product to our readership.
The Journal of Vascular Surgery®, by all objective metrics, has become the pre-eminent publication in the field of
vascular and endovascular therapy. This past year, we received nearly 1600 manuscript submissions, an all-time high. This
represents an increase in all types of submissions, including clinical and basic science studies, as well as case reports.
Furthermore, the Journal has become a truly international publication, with roughly 60% of our submissions coming from
outside the United States and Canada, and with the highest international fraction coming from Europe, Japan, and Asia.
Acceptance of papers has become increasingly competitive, resulting in continued improvement in the quality of our
peer-reviewed manuscripts. We are particularly proud of the rigor, thoroughness, constructive nature, and fairness of our
peer-review process, which is at the very foundation of the editorial process.
We continue to introduce several new features to the Journal during our tenure, to accompany the peer-reviewed
clinical studies, basic science investigations, and case reports which are the foundation of the Journal. These new features are
designed to communicate important and practical information to practicing vascular and endovascular surgeons who make
up the majority of our readership, as well as the academic vascular surgical community. We have also produced six
supplemental issues, more than in any previous year, in evolving and critical areas of vascular disease. We will continue to
provide an increasing number of focused supplements in the coming months. We have also formed a collaborative
relationship with the European Journal of Vascular Surgery to enhance our respective educational missions and conducted
a reader survey to assess how we might better serve the needs of our readership. During this past year, although we have
received a record number of submissions, we have achieved a significant reduction inmanuscript processing time and we will
continue to work to shorten the time between manuscript acceptance and online publication ahead of print.
The Journal of Vascular Surgery® is the primary publication of the Society for Vascular Surgery®, and we view all of our
readers as stakeholders in the Journal. As we move forward, we remain mindful of our responsibility to our readership and
dedicated to continually improve the product. We wish you all a wonderful holiday season, and a happy, healthy, and
peaceful New Year.Anton N. Sidawy, MD, MPH
Editor-in-Chief
value of the Journal for our readership. We would like to thank DBruce A. Perler, MD, MBA
Senior EditorACKNOWLEDGMENT OF REVIEWERS
The Journal uses a rigorous peer-review process, in which each submitted manuscript is externally reviewed by at least
three people, including at least one member of the Editorial Board, selected for their expertise in the particular topic that
is the subject of the manuscript. These reviews are then carefully considered by the Editors. In order to review this large
number of submitted manuscripts, in addition to our Editorial Board members, more than 350 individuals participated as
reviewers for the Journal during the past year. The Editors would like to acknowledge all of the reviewers who have
contributed to this process during that time, andwhose efforts are so critical tomaking the Journal the outstanding scientific
publication that it has become. This is a voluntary effort performed by individuals during their personal time to advance the
discipline of vascular surgery and endovascular therapy. The quality and impact of any scientific journal is primarily
dependent on the quality of its peer-review process. We have been extremely impressed by the quality and insightfulness of
reviews performed for the Journal, which in many cases have substantially improved the quality of our published articles and
therefore the overall quality of the Journal.
The Editors express our sincerest thanks to all reviewers for their contributions this past year.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF ASSOCIATE AND ASSISTANT EDITORS
We are very grateful for the contributions of our two Associate Editors, Dr LouisMessina, who acts as the primary editor
for most basic research submissions, andDr Jan Blankensteijn, who acts as a clinical studies editor. Their efforts have ensured
both the timeliness and quality of our review process, especially during this past year with the increased editorial workload,
and they each have contributed significantly to the success and quality of the Journal.
We also want to express our sincerest appreciation to our four Assistant Editors who have also participated in the
editorial leadership of the Journal. They have helped solicit, select, and write content for various sections of the Journal,
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December 20101432 Editors’ MessageSection; Dr Gregory Moneta for his efforts as Editor of the Abstracts Section; Dr Thomas Forbes for his role in managing
several new features including Vascular and Endovascular Techniques, Practice Management, Clinical Trials Update, and
Expert Debates; and Dr Richard Cambria for his management of the Review Article Section. We would also like to thank
Dr Sean Roddy who is responsible for the CPT Advisor Section, one of several new features recently added to the Journal
with the practicing vascular surgeon in mind.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF THE EDITORIAL BOARD
Each review received by the Editors is rated according to its quality, accuracy, insight, and helpfulness to both the
authors of the submission reviewed and the Editors. Editorial Board members are selected on the basis of an objective
evaluation of the quantity, quality, and timeliness of their peer reviews. Our goal is to include as many of our best reviewers
as possible on the Editorial Board. Original manuscripts submitted to the Journal are reviewed by at least one member of
the Editorial Board, who also submit invited commentaries and perform other duties for the Journal. During the past year,
members of the Editorial Board each performed an average of 18 reviews and accounted for 31% of all the reviews that were
done.
The Editors would particularly like to recognize the following Editorial Board members who will be retiring from the
Board after many years of valuable service and countless hours of unselfish work in this process. We would also like to
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enjamin Ware StarnesDISTINGUISHED REVIEWERS
The Editors would also like to recognize a group of Distinguished Reviewers, who have performed at least 7 reviews for
the Journal during the past year and who have consistently performed high-quality and timely reviews. These individuals
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In addition, the Editors would like to recognize many other individuals who performed at least one review for the
Journal during the past year. This includes several New Reviewers. In nearly all cases, these reviews were excellent, and
they collectively represented 29% of all reviews, emphasizing the importance of each individual reviewer to the
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